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I 
 
缩略语索引 
缩略语 英文全名 中文全名 
APC Antigen presenting cell 抗原提呈细胞 
Akt Protein kinase B 蛋白激酶 B 
BMDC Bone marrow derived dendritic cell 骨髓衍生树突状细胞 
BSA Bovine serum albumin 牛血清白蛋白 
CTL Cytotoxic T lymphocyte 杀伤性 T 淋巴细胞 
DC Dendritic cell 树突状细胞 
EEA1 Early endosomes antigen 1 早期内体抗原 1 
FBS Fetal bovine serum 胎牛血清 
FITC Fluorescein isothiocyannate 异硫氰酸荧光素 
GM-CSF 
Granulocyte microphage-colony stimulating 
factor 
粒细胞-巨噬细胞集落
刺激因子 
IRAK4 
Interleukin-1 receptor-associated kinase 白细胞介素-1 受体相
关激酶 
LPS Lipopolysaccaride 脂多糖 
MFI Mean fluorescent intensity 平均荧光密度 
MHC Major histocompatibility complex 
主要组织相容性复合
体 
MR Mannose receptor 甘露糖受体 
MyD88 Myeloid differentiation factor  髓样分化因子 
nAchR Nicotinic acetylcholine receptor 乙酰胆碱烟碱样受体 
Ni (S)-3-(1-Methyl-2-pyrroli-dinyl)pyridine 
N-甲基-2[α(β,γ)]-吡啶
基四氢吡咯 
OVA Ovalbumin 鸡卵白蛋白 
PAMP Pathogen associated molecules pattern 病原相关分子模式 
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II 
 
PBS Phosphate buffered saline 磷酸盐缓冲液 
PE Phycoerythrin 藻红蛋白 
PI3K Phosphoinositide 3-kinase 磷脂酰肌醇 3-激酶 
PRR Pattern recognition receptor 模式识别受体 
PYR-41 
4-[4-(5-Nitro-furan-2-ylmethykene)-3,5-dioxo-
pyrazolidin-1-yl]-benzoic acid ethylester 
4-[4-[(5- 硝基 -2- 呋喃
基]-3,5-二氧代-1-吡唑
烷基]苯甲酸乙酯 
Rab5 Ras associated protein Ras 癌基因相关蛋白 
Rab7 Member Ras oncogene family-like 1 Ras 癌基因家族蛋白 
SRs Scavenger receptors 清道夫受体 
TAP Transporters associated with antigen processing 抗原加工相关转运体 
TCR T cell receptor  T 细胞受体 
TLR Toll like receptor Toll 样受体 
Tha Thalidomide 沙利度胺 
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摘 要 
树突状细胞（Dendritic cells, DCs）作为适应性免疫应答的始动者，其所诱
生的 CD8+ T 细胞应答是机体抗胞内病原微生物感染和抗肿瘤的主要效应细胞。
其中，DCs 对外源性抗原的交叉提呈是启动 CD8+ T 细胞应答的必要条件，而甘
露糖受体（Mannose receptor, MR）介导的抗原内体转位及内体对 p97、Sec61 的
招募是 DCs 交叉提呈的关键环节。我们的前期研究发现，微量的尼古丁能通过
上调 MR 表达并进而促进 MR 介导的抗原内体转位及内体对 p97、Sec61 的招募。
已有文献报道，外源性抗原的负载可促进 MR 的泛素化并进而可能在抗原内体转
位及内体对 p97、Sec61 的招募中发挥作用。但到目前为止，我们尚不清楚尼古
丁刺激对 MR 泛素化的影响，也不清楚 MR 泛素化水平及方式在尼古丁促 DCs
交叉提呈中的作用。为此，本课题以 C57BL/6 小鼠骨髓体外诱导 DCs，以鸡卵
清白蛋白（Ovalbumin, OVA）为模式抗原，首先以 western blot 探究尼古丁上调
DCs 表面 MR 表达的机制；再通过免疫共沉淀检测尼古丁对 MR 泛素化水平及
方式的调控作用；以 siRNA 基因沉默结合泛素突变链掺入技术调控 MR 泛素化
水平及方式，再以激光共聚焦显微镜观察 OVA 内体定位、内质网相关蛋白
p97/Sec61 的内体转位及交叉提呈产物 SIINFEKL-H2Kb 的形成情况；最后通过
酶联免疫斑点试验（Enzyme linked immunospot assay, ELISPOT）检测 IFN-γ 的产
生情况反映交叉致敏情况。 
结果显示：尼古丁能在 5~30 min 明显引起 PI3K 激酶、蛋白激酶 Akt 及其下
游 mTOR 和核糖体蛋白激酶 p70S6 磷酸化激活，且相关激酶抑制剂 wortmannin、
LY294002、Rapamycin 和 LY2584702 的使用能显著逆转尼古丁对 MR 的上调作
用，提示尼古丁能通过 PI3K-Akt-mTOR-p70S6 通路上调 DCs 表面 MR 的表达；
免疫共沉淀结果显示，尼古丁能明显增强 MR 泛素化水平，并调控 MR 的 K48
多聚泛素化方式；激光共聚焦结果显示，MR 泛素化水平降低及 K48 多聚泛素化
方式改变能显著减少内吞抗原及抗原交叉提呈产物 SIINFEKL-H2Kb 与早期内体
标志分子 EEA1/Rab5 共定位，并显著逆转尼古丁增加 p97/Sec61 与早期内体标志
分子 EEA1/Rab5 共定位、减少 p97/Sec61 与内质网标志 Calnexin 共定位的趋势。
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综上所述，本课题发现了尼古丁调控 MR 泛素化水平及多聚泛素化方式的规律，
并探究了 K48 多聚泛素化 MR 在尼古丁调控外源性抗原内体定位及内质网相关
蛋白内体转位中的作用，为进一步阐明尼古丁增强 DCs 交叉提呈的分子机制打
下基础。 
 
关键词：尼古丁，树突状细胞，交叉提呈，甘露糖受体，K48 泛素化 
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Abstract 
Dendritic cells (DCs) are known as initiators of adaptive immunity. In addition to 
classical MHC I-restricted endogenous antigen presentation, Surface molecules such 
as lectin, CD40, langerin, heat shock protein mediated cross-presentation allows DCs 
presenting intracellular antigen and induces protective immunity against intracellular 
microbes infection or against tumors. Cross-presentation by dendritic cells (DCs) 
requires ubiquitination-derived antigen degradation, the endosomal translocation of 
endoplamic reticulum (ER) associated protein p97 and Sec61. Our previous studies 
showed that nicotine treatment facilitated to endosomal translocation of endociytosis 
antigen mediated by mannose receptor (MR) and endosomal recruitment of p97/Sec61 
through up-regulation of MR expression. Although the ubiquitination of mannose 
receptor augment antigenic translocation toward to endosomes, increase the 
endosomal recruitment of p97, and enhance cross-presentation, the effect of nicotine 
on MR ubiquitination, MR ubiquitinated manner on antigenic endosomal 
translocation and the mechanism of ubiquitinated MR-increased endosomal 
recruitment of p97 and Sec61 are still poorly understood. To address this object, bone 
marrow-derived dendtritic cells (BMDCs) and the model antigen ovalbumin (OVA) 
were used for this recearch. Firstly, mechanism of nicotine-increased MR expression 
was determined by western blot. Secondly, co-immunoprecipitation was applied to 
determine the effect of nicotine on the level and manner of MR ubiquitination. Thirdly, 
in ubiquitin silencing condition, the K48C/R peptide of ubiquitin mutant chains was 
applied to modify nicotine-increased ubiquination manner of MR, and the effect of 
nicotine-increased ubiquitination manner of MR on endosomal orientation of 
exogenous antigen, the distribution of p97/Sec61, cross presentation were determined 
by confocal microscope observation. Finally, IFN-γ-Enzyme linked immunospot 
assay (ELISPOT) was used to confirm the cross-presentation dependent antigenic 
specific cross priming. 
The results showed that: Firstly, the treatment with nicotine efficiently induced 
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phosphorylation of phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K), protein kinase B (Akt) and the 
downstream mTOR-p70S6 from 5 to 30 min. The pretreatment with kinase inhibitors 
wortmannin, LY294002, Rapamycin and LY2584702 prior to nicotine stimulation 
obviously abolished the effect of nicotine on MR expression, indicating that nicotine 
treatment upregulated MR expression via PI3K-Akt-mTOR-p70S6 pathway. Secondly, 
co-immunoprecipitation analyses with MR, ubiquitin and K48 ubiquitin monoclonal 
antibodies revealed that the treatment with nicotine evidently increased the level of 
MR K48 ubiquination. Thirdly, confocal microscopy observation demonstrated that 
the inhibition of MR ubiquitination and modification of MR K48 ubiquitination not 
only abolished nicotine-increased the translocation of exogenous antigen, the 
co-localizations of cross-presented ovalbumin with the marker of early endosome 
(EEA1/Rab5), but also obviously reversed the effect of nicotine on the 
co-localizations of p97 and Sec61 with EEA1/Rab5 and with endoplasmic reticulum 
(ER) marker calnexin. Fourthly, the effect of nicotine-enhanced cross-priming was 
also abrogated by either the ubiquitination inhibition or the manner modification of 
K48 ubiquination. In conclusion, the research discovered the effect of nicotine on MR 
ubiquitination, and the roles of MR K48 ubiquitination in nicotine-increased 
endosomal translocation of exogenous antigen and the endosomal recruitments of 
p97/Sec61, which provide evidences for further exploration. 
 
Key words: nicotine; dendritic cells; cross-presentation; mannose receptor; K48 
ubiquitination 
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